





"Today was our 101 performance
together," sta~ed Mis'S Jenne Miss
KJatherine and Miss Marion, dan.-
cerEr' of the Metropalitan Dance
Gr:oop, who presented! the assembly
program last Tuesday. They were
ably accompalllied by Lucy Win~-
miller, piaist. ~
Ohicago is the home of the three
dancer&'. Mrs. Winemiller's home
is in Lawrence, Kans.
Blonde hairedl Mo8lri6n studies un-
der Margot Rache when she isn't
touring with the g~oup. MiSEr' Kath-
erine studies with Petri. She ~as
been a professional dancer fot four
years. Jeanne teac'heq her pro-
fession in her spare time. The g~rls
~ave been dancing togeather for two
years.
Mrs'. Winemiller started. study-
ing piano when til child. She' is' a
graduate of Central Missouri State
Teachers College at Warrensburg,
Mo. She taught hi,gh' sehool vocal
musie foOT three years. She i&' just
aceompanying the dancers on' this









What do ,people mean when they
speak of Socialized Medicine? Is
it an up and coming thing? Is there
any place to hear more a-bout it?
Many questions have been asked
regal ding "Socialized Medicine,"
This is the topic that members will
have a ~hance to discuss at. the next
Forum Club meeting.
Speakers will be introduced by
Eleanor Van -Bebel', the moderator
for April.
Charles' Brndrick will talk on the
"Health Bill i" Ernie Chancy wiJI
discuss the topic fl'om a medical
pI'ofession's viewpoint; and Mary
Lou Latty will do the same from
the citizen's Viewpoint.
"On the Job" tr~ining is
again being offered to PHSers
next fal\, but on a larger,
scale. Last year a small pro-
gram was started in the field
of distributive education.
. Next year there will be both a
distributive education course and
office practice training given 'untIer
the direction of C. H. Lundquest,'
commercial teacher. ,
Bot.h courses will be for seniors.
Students will work downtow~
about 15 hours a week. Two class
periods Ibesides one of the "action"
S.ixteen Boys WI"II courses can be taken byrstudent.
One of these courses WillI give two
. Attend Conference hours credit,
.. For the office training course,
. Sixteen' boys from PHS' will previous courses in shorthand and
attend the Sectional Hi-Y Confer- typing are necessary, but no .pr<!-~
ence at Parsons next Monday, April requisite is necessary for distri-
8. This conference will last from butive education.
1:30 in the afternoon until 8:00 in A student will get more out of
the evening. these courses since he or she will
Boys planning to attend from have the opportunity to actually
PHS are Joe Peel, Bill Buford, Lee work under business conditions.,
Jack Woods, Frank DeGasperi, Ray Information will have to be ob-
.McDaniels, Dan Slavens, Dan tained as to the number of students
Martin Don O\lerman, BO'b Nifong, interested in the ;program; after
Bill Brumbaugh and Harvey which positions will be found and
Grandle. Sponsors Mr. Claude I. students placed where they will
Huffman and Mr. Earl Ludlum: will work most satisfactorily.
accompany the boys. The program has j~st been ap-'
From Roosevelt Jr High thre~ proved by the Board of Education.
boys will attend. These boys are Many details will have to be work-
Bill Belew. Max Lundquest, and ed out before' the program is com-
Jimmie Mitchell. _ plete.
Mr. Fred Lampton, sponsor of; SM· l TIt
the Lakeside' Hi-Y~",ltapterwill illIte PH .Q.S1Ca .. a en
five 'boys to the conference at Par- In Festival'Today
sons. Do,re me fa sol la ti do aver and
The ;program at Parsons will con- over again amd over again for
sist of, Registration, Opening Ses- .good measure. This is often the
sion, Discussion Groups, Moving case when preparing for spring
Pictures of Hi-X .Highlights" Con- , music festival. The chorus and' glee
ference Banquet and Adjornmeot._ clu!b haiVe been working iilie slaves
The conference s.peaker' will be this last month on their numbers'.
Dr. Paul Weaver of Steph~ns' Col- A111ast the fatal day has arrived
lege at Colum'bia, Mo. He is and all groups are well prepared
Professor of Philosophy at St.ep,: as they should be. Groans and waHs
hens college. The enrollment in his are 'all fOI,gatten noW that those
Sunday School class totals 3,090 early' morning rehersals are O'Ver.
and the average attendance each GroupEr' 'are looking forward to a
Sunday is 900. contest now instead of dlreading
it. The reason, its almost over.
Thanks go to Mr. JohnSO'l1 and:
his patience. Its work to get a
ch:01.·u,s, orchestra, glee club, double
trio, and band readY' to play. As
the sign l'eads in the band! roOl1h
Lets dx> the Imrpos5ible!! All
Hi,ghly S~eriOl's.
Bulletin
Ou.la la I!! What a frame
and dressed in the seasons
newest colors.
Where is all this g,lamnur?
In the library, silly. They are
the books that the money from
fines repaired. That two cents
a da.y students pay for keeping
a book ..overtime has finally
amounted.. to about._ $110.00
This re!>aired ..90 books and
bound II volumes of 1945 mag-
azines.
These books will reany make
t1he library colorful because
the c~vers are in I>eacuck aqua,
lettuce green, blush red, pump-
kin ol'lllnge, ocean blue or
jungle red. ,
The "Treasure Trove" covers
features a "purty" picture. that
catches the eye on the front
of most of the books. The bolJoks
were repaired by the Univer-
isity Bindery of St. Louis.
"l'h~y are really an invitation
to read", commented Miss
Oliver, librarian. .
Photo by Paul GillUand
Billy Brumbaugh, Mrs. Ruth
Lewis (director). Donna Fenn-
imore, Bob Nifong, Roger
Halliday, and Carol Burke.
Mrs. Arthur Miller is
Guest Speaker For G R
Girl Reserves met this Thursd-a,y
morning in 'the auditorium. BettY'
Ann Cole sang a solo accomipaniedl
by· M'a,ry Hallmam. 'Devotions- were
read by Elfreda Summers. Polly
Lashbrook sang. Nancy Messenger
introduced Mrs. Arthw.· B. Miller
Wlho spoke to the group. Her topic
was IT,he Earth is the Lords.'
Next weekEr' meeting will be
wo,rkishops. The meeting will be
held in each res!pective groups.
Seniors' Give" Play·,M~y 3
With the casting of the senior play' "Every Family Has One" com-
pleted, rehearsels started this past Tuesday evening after school. Twelve
senior :boys an gll'1s have been selected to show their d'l'amatic ability in
this annual production.
The soCial-climbing Mrs. Reardori with her mechanically minded hus-
band and the com~cal grandmother carrY' much of the interest of Ule
thl'ee-act comedy. The cast in order of their appeal'8nce follows:
Penelope Reardon, precocious II .____ Ruth Green
LauI'a Reardon, scatterbrained social-climber, __. .Shirley Sherman
Bessie Parker, aristocratic socalite .~ : Marjory Pease
Nana Reardon, active and shrewli grandmother Anita Hilboldt
Essie, maid: of all works, . . ~ .______________ Betty Barber
Reginald Reardon, Laura's mechanically minded husband Hob Scott
'Marcia Reardon, Sweet and twenty, ::.__. Nancy Messenger
WarrY' Reardon, 17 and' an author, . .•Royce Carney
James Parker, blustering 50, __. . . otl'al'1es Bradrick
Sherwin Parker, Marcia'.s fiancee, ._. .. .Arthur Delmez
Lily Reardon, pretty and 1L __. Elfrieda Sommer
Todd Galloway, good looking and 22.. . .----------.Ernie Chaney
This play is a full evenipg's entertainment. Miss lIaude L~ney, direct-
or, says, "Rehearsels will be every evening after school until the pI'es-
entation of the play the first part of May."
Test scheduled' for the whole hig~
school next Monday have been post-
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Members of the cast from
left to right nre: MUI'y Louise
Gibson, Maurice Chrysler,
Patsy Pattersor., DOll 'Ginardi.
'Sadie' Plaits To took For'
Handsome Male Next I·rlday
Sadie's on her way! That's right crowning of the Lil' Abner and
Dogpatch's favorite daughter, Sadie Daisy Mae, a "grudge" wrestling
.Hawkins, will visit PHS next Fri- match, a grand, mal'ch in which
day, April 12. An assembly pro- prizes will given to the "most ~p-
. . . propately" dressed hoy and gl'rl
gram, noon actiVIties, and a dance .. '
• I • • and the Judgmg of the beard gl'OW-
WIll !be held III her honor. ing contest.
This year PHS will have a LiP .
Ab d D
' M t 'd All students should! wear theirner an alsy ae 0 preSI e f .
over the dance. During the' first aVOl'lte "Dog-patch. and Skunk
pal.t of t.he week, the boys will HO,l1ow" fas~ions to school next
have a meeting and nominate' foul' F~'lday mornmg, or the teachers
candidates for Daisy Mae and the WIll out dress them. There is going
girls will name f'our candidates to b~ .a d~y of fun, ,and frolic, and'
for Lil' fibner. ~estrvlty In PHS next Friday!
These candidates will be pres-
ented in assei'llbly Friday and the
students will vote for their choice
as they leave the auditorium,. The
two winners will be crowned at
the dance-intermission, Fliday
night.
Tentative ,plans include a race
on' Hutchinsol} Field in which sev-
eral "Dogpatch belles" can "ketch
um" a man for the dance. Other
races -and activities for the noon
hour al'e being planned.
, Plans for the assembly program
have not been completed, but the
setting for this program will be
different from any other presented
in PHS. The program will include
quartettes, a band, and novelty
numbers pl'esented by teachers and
students.
Annual Sadie Hawkins ddnce will
start at 8 :00 in the Roosevelt gym'.
A big ptogram has bee~ planned
for intermission. It will include the
It Will Happen
April 8 - District, State
Hi-Y Meeting at Parsons.
April 12 - Sadie Hawkins
Day. Close oll fif~h six weeks.
April 18-Easter Assembly.
April 19-Vacation.
April 26 - G. R. Mother -
Daughter Tea ..
May 3-Senior Class Play.
Juniors Presellt Successful Play
,Y'ear Book Will Be
CQmpleie April 10·
By April 10, all matel'lal for the
yearbook must Ibe in_ to. the com-
pany for publishing in - order to
have them back by the beginning
of the last week of school.
Thus far 772 annuals of the 900
ordered have been sold.
Some of the features of the '46
Purple & White will be the snow
scene pictures covering' several
;pages. Incidentally these were
taken by Superintendent Small.
Another highlight will be the home-
coming pictures. It is thought that
the gTOUp pictures will tmn out
better this year.
In l'eg'ard to senior pictures, Mrs.
Dora Peterson, sponsor made t.his
statement, "As far as we know all
seniors will have their pictures in
the yearbook,"




One of the series of programs
'on "Personal Adequacy" in Senior
:Sel"vice Scouts will be a talk
,on "Clothes" by Hawley :?eymour.
.Miss Mal'garet Woods, school
lDurse, had previously spoken to the
:Scouts on '''Health Applying to Per-
:sonality."
Last Sunday the Scouts visited
~the County' Farm and' put on a pro-
\. :gram. They took treats and ma~­
:azines with them. Wanda Wall,
•chairman of the Service Committee,
'was in charge of the trip.
There will, be a "cook-out" nt






Ping! Ping! One here! That's
right! Girls gym class are playing
off their ping pong tournament.
This activity will ,be finished by May.
12.
The girls of the dUferent"classes
are now-;playing their semi-finals
Girls participating are ,~t)se Lenne
-or first hol1r an<t""Joali "Davis nndl
Elfrieda Sommers for second hour.
Those twins .Sue and, Ann Woods
are playing for third hour while
Carole, Burke and Molly J 0 Woods
are for fifth hour. Sixth hour has
four girls, Joan Hughes, Betty
Royee, Wanda Norris, and Joan
Oertle. The fourth hour has no
:girls out for the tournament.
There were 60 girls out of -the
:six classes that went out for ping
!pong this second semester. Jackie




Wben Mr. Doran C. Woods
W\S asked. "When are you go-
.ing, to throw a baseball 60 yds.
,on the football field, he stat-
ed, "My arm is now getting, in
pretty good shape. I have had
trouble in working out because
I can't find anybody who can
,catch the speedy ball I throw.
n you haye noticed any of the
PHSers with lumps in their
:stomachs, these are b9ys that
,'tried to catdt for me~ The only
'way I've been able tn work out
'Is to throw the. ball agail\8t a
lbrtck wall. Nothinl else can
fhold me."
.
For the Junior Play, a seat
was a privilege because both
the balcony and the first floor
were filled to capacity. This
was probably due to the. ad-
vanced ticket sale which was
one of the best.
oJ
The' cast was outstanding from
the weeping wailing mother to the
independent caJb drivel'. The love
scenes seem to have delighted t,he
people out front too.
; ,._ ',~ All juniors seem to have part-
\ icipated in some way because if
they weren't in the programs· bet-
ween the acts they h~lped out be-
fore hand and juniors were in the
audience to lend, moral support to
their class ,play.
Congratulations go to Mrs. Ruth
Lewis for making "The Patsy"
such a good' performance.
At the close of the play, Mrs.
.Lewis was presented wit.h a dozen
American Beauty Roses by Danny
~artin, junior class president.
•










Hold your hats kids its
only 50 more days until
school is out and that is 1C0unt-
ing weekends /too. Won't be
l~ng! ! I
• • •
Has a n~w romance developed
from the junior playcast?'
Judging from the hot, torrid
love scene Carol Burke andi
Roger __Halliday are quite
convincing.
-How aboul it kids?
• • •
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
What will be next weeks ques
tion of the week???
• • •
Everybody makes mistakes,
well anyway the Booster staff-
wishes to make a correction.
In the issue of, March 29, the
Booster made the rash state-
ment of saying t.'he Junior
play would be present.ed April
14. Our most humble apologies
are ~xtended. The· play. was
presented, last evening, Thurs.
April 4. We'll get it right next
. time. \
• • •
Spring is really here it seems
and jud'ging from that old say
ing, "absence makes tJhe heart
grow fond~r, "OhI excuse me,
I must have my quotations
mixed up or sGmething. Well,
anyway I didn't mean to say.
that, "you all", "that is." What
I aimed to say "that is," In
the spring a young mans fancy
turns to love and fro~ the
looks of things around here the
old . saying still holds true.
Singles have turned' to dOl1bles,
if you want examples well here
d1eY are. That once lone wolf
Dan .Slavens now is often seen
squiring Judy Velltch around
to a Saturday night show,
what abo~t R~O'ger Hallid!lY:
and Harriet Hilboldt,) or
Barbara Banta and that"Sym-
phony" kid Richard Lance,
and we musn't forget Marilyn
Seymour and Ray: McDaniels.
Enough of this love prittle-
prattle flor now. Read on down
the colum.n fQr more interest-
ing things.
• • •
Danny M. you better watch
yourself. It seems that Frankie'
Mumo~ Columbus football
and basketball star, first ]ltring>
that is, thinks Jackie Brown
is the cutest ,thing he has ever-
seen and· he would like a date
with. her. .
He says, "Be sure and tell
her I have black hair, and big
brown eyes and, I'm awful cute.'
Sounds like Columbus dosn~t
it. .
• • •
Hey guys! you'd better think
twice before talking to any new
junior girls. Ted Atkinson, who
won first in that shot-put at
the recent track meet, inf40rmtl
us his one andl only is noW'
attending PHS.
• • •Isn't Donnie Cooper the brave
one!!! A little Jayhawk tells
us that Don was the fairy
that left the note on Mr.,
Green's desk. SUGGESTING
that school be dismissed for'
the track me·et.




Technicolor splendor and ex~
citing a,dventure are wor;ls
that pretty well describe th'e
new movie "Bandit of Sher-
wood Forest." The glorious
production 'opens Sunday at
the Midland.
Cornel Wilde as the son o'f Rob-
~ Hood-. portrays a v~ry adventur-
ous character. With Mr. Wilde iR
Anita Louise, a lady-in-waiting to
the queen. The plot concerns the re-
turn, of Robin Hood and his band
against tJIe crooked tyrant. The \
boy kin.g is to be put to death but
he is saved :by Ro'bin Hood, his son
and his band'. Done in t.echnicolor,
it is a picture everyone will want
to see. Mr. Wilde and Miss Louise
supply the lo·ve ihte}'est.
This icture is a must-see for
everyone. So don't miss the t.echno-





Strictly a strange coin
. cident could well describe an
experience that happened to
Bob Scott. recently.
While Eldon Harmon was
'attending' ~ C.A.P. camp this
summer" he had his money
marked M SEldon 'Harmon.
MS meaning master sergeant.
Eldon spent this money at
the camp. The name of the
camp is Great Bend AAF,
located about 200 miles from
Pittsburg. About three months
after he came back from camp,
'One of 1Eldon~ friends, Bob
Scott, was getfin'g ready to
give a clerk a dollar in a store.
Bob happened to glance at the
writing 611 the $1 bill.
After he'had found! what was
on the bill, he gave the clerk a
diffent bill so that he could
snow this one to Eld~n
Yes, it would certainl; seem
that. this was quite a coincident
Book Review Tells
Of Mystery In Florida
Nolene, Rinehart
"Hurricane Treas&re", "The
Secret of Injun Key, is "the
-book of the week." This book
is by Bert Sackett.
J eu. Strong had only two weeks
in which ~o find the bou'ndal'Y
markers of his 'father's property
in the Flordia Everybodes. He be-
lieved it, would be ,easy but that
was before the mysterious attempts
to drive him off Injun key,
Jed wondereCl wha.t was so valu-
able on this island- that his enemies
would, srt:op at nothing to gain
possession of it. '
He makes a friend of Sharlo a
a Seminole Indian, who helps him,
and of Bill Joiner. a' Cracker..
Mystery surrounds every chapte~
in this book. Be sure and read it.
Red Faces Result'
Of Odd Experiences
Evel:yone ,puts his "foot in his
mouth" some time of other. Few
persons care to discuss these exper-
iences 'bu t a reporter was able to
draw out'" few of these "red fa'ced"
stories from local students.
Read them and ~q"ugh if they are
funny.
VERA MASTERSON I believe I
felt the silliest one day when
I was v.:-alking down the hall and
thought I recognized someone.
After I, bop them on the back.
and practically killed them. I
didn't know them from Adam.
ROGER HALLIDAY One night
• Slavens and I went to a burlesque
show out at a carnival and who
should! we run ~nto walking out
but my SundaIY s'chool t.eacher
LILBERT HOLCOMB One night
when Mary Louise informed me
. Ihad acquired a lwle in my pants.
BOB BARBERO I walked in the
Wl'_ong doorl but we won't go into
w~t kind 6f a door it was' or
where it was.
RUBY STARKS One day when I
was going down the st.eps out in
fr,ont of the school th& wind was
blowing and there were a bunch
of the opposit~ sex standing
there and my skirt blew up to
my head.
- ·Joe's dog had three kittens.
Each section of the test was
timed, and at the end of the time
alloted Mr. Lundquest would yell
"STOP!" into the loud speaker.
Every person in the room jumped
three feet, thus causing several to
ma!k answers they hadn't intended
to.
If and when his pencil lead broke
the eager student would wav~ it
wildly in the ail' until Mr. Nation,
Miss Oliver, or Miss Fintle 'brought
them a new one. Students were so
eager to answer all those "lovely"
questions. It is ex,pected ilie seniors
will be fully }'ecovered by next
Monday. in time to take the Iowa









No. those weren't life-preservers
they were handing out to the sen-
iors a week ago last Wednesday,
they w.ere straight-jackets! A few
of the 130 members of the senior
class who !Wok .the 1C0liege ap-
titude test given by Kansas Uni-
versity felt they needed them.
Ij you, noticed a dignified upper
square with the wings on it, or
classman mumbling, "Does this
circle with stars in it match that,
does urruhemetro mean the same
as skating or just the opposite of
it?" Don't mind, he was trying to
figure out a couple of problems he'd
missed on the test.
The first part of the ,test was
psychological, and it needed a
iPsychologist to figure it out. '
It included "simple arithmetic"
problems like "If John was selling
50 papers for three cents and Jack
made his own money, how man'y
toes does your Aunt Minnie have?"
One student declares she- got excited
wh~n Miss FintIe stood by her table
Edltors . that s~e forgot how many feat
~tor-in-chief __ Betty Barber were in a yard. ~J
Page Editors' Next came matching objects. In
'Firat Page __ Nancy Smith each problem were three objects.
S,cond Page Anita Hilboldt the second was a modified version
.ThiTd Page _ Nancy Messenger of the first and in a group of fifty
Fourth ·rage Robert Scott or sixty others .you were to find the
Exchange Editor Nolene Rinehart modified version of the third object.
Sports ,Editor Merlin Knaup If....you are a master of Egyptian
Photographer "_ ·Jack Thomas hyrogliphics you should have no
Business Staff trouble with this. Then came the
Advertisin&, Manager Bette Boyd nU'mOOr series test. Example: 1, :.I.
Buainus Manager, ------ 6,3,9. What is the next number in
Berniece Standlee" this series: 102. 45, %. or 12.510?
CircWatioo. Manager Marilyn Hyatt Simple isn't it.
Vocational PrIntersDick Baei't, John Gaddy J04l Second ,part of the test was on
BfDard, Rub, Starb, Edna N~les, reading. In the vocabulary section,
Carmen Runnels, Harold Shaw Ray you were to find a word meaning
Bell, Gerald Clark, CaRoll Myers, the opposite or the same as the ex-
Wilma MaJlCluardt, Loyd Schni~der. ' I 'Beulah Kaley and Agnes Wiley. amp e. It was easy for the semors
Richard Francis Melvin Boswell becaus'e none of the words had less
Eugene Francis ' Roland Sharp' than 25 or more than 50 letters in
Stanley Simpson' Bob Willard Bob them. The last section was simple.-
Arthur, John LU~S, Robert Moyer, aheml A~ter ~ea~iing 15 or 16 pages
8m, Snider and Harold Willard. of the Sc}entI~t Journ 1; you are to
AdvIHn ' t.ell if the author means (1) John's
Journalism Meredith Cromer other wife's name is Kat.e, (2) Sue
J'rIDtIn~ John il.; White eats catsup on her ice cream or (31)
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Plttaburg, Kansas, under Act of
Congress, March 8, 1879.
THE BOOSTER
Published by the Journalism nnd




Unsuspecting Studen ts -
Spring is officially, climatically, and tempatureally here; and
for the past two, weeks, there have been symptoms of one of
-the most dangerous diseases of this season around PHS. That's
right its "Spring Fever."
There are several easily recognized symptoms that students
shoUl9 guard against in themselves an their'neighbors.
The blood gets thick and Causes a fog over one's eyes. Thus
causing a tendency to become sleepy during "interesting" class
also turn to thoughts of fishing. The urge: t(j) forget about
school and head for the old fishing' hole or to wander in the
moon glow are later stages of the.disease. --
A ,dose of old-fashioned 'sulphur and molasses", a trip to the
woodshed or Mr. Green's office are the best known cures for
this illness. "Spring Fever" usually has its worst effect ,on the
grades of the u'nsuspecting students. It would be floolish, after
comfng this far and with only eight weeks of school left, to
throwaway the good work of the winter just because the sky
is blue; the' birds are singing, the flowers' are blooming and
the cat-fish are' biting.
It' 1I1 h Th PHS Aesop Writes 'Ok What It Seemed
S YJ"ort '. inking About U T D To Be' Is Top' SongP-. 0- ate Fable:
U. S. Employment Offl-c'e' Showo Now .every()ne must know that Taking the top spot of the UHito Parade" for two c,onsectltive weeks,
4 462 P I L
· k - a town mouse once upon a time
eop e 00 l-ng For Jobs . is the very popular. m<llod,y, uOhl, went to viS'it 'hl's OOlusl'n }'n, the coun- •What It Seerned To Be." The "Hit
. On~ of the biggest headaches facing the United States at this· try. This cou&in wa, rough and, re- Parade" is based on the sale of
tIme IS the pr~bl,:m o! u~employment.,Not only high school age ad'y bnt he I0'Yed this city kid alIld &heet music, records, fav'Ol'ites on
students are fmdmg,lt dIfficult to locate work, but so are many d h' . l' the J'uke box, and on th.e tunes most
older persons who have degrees from colleges. Most of the,oe rna. e 1m very we come. Hambur-
.c> pla;yed on the radio in the United
college students could fnd work but most of them will not take gel'S and pepsi were all he had to States
any old job 'that comes along. ' - offer but he gave them freely.
Any st.udents wishing to work this summer had, better start- 'Dhe city kid, turned' lip his long uPerso·nality" is certainly coon.-
applying for a job very soon as there are around 4,462 persons nose at thi&' country fatre and: -said, ming up in the world yes' this snap"
l' t d th I I ' py little tune ranked second 'on the
IS e on. e unemp oymenet ist here in the local unemploy- "I can't see it c{)usin' how you can . 1 '
t ff
nations top ist of tunes, "Day By
men 0 Ice. stand such food, but of coune, you D" h
Of th 4 462 61 f
ay, one of t e fast }'ising tunes
ese som.e, , per.cent 0 -these persons have from can"t expect anything OOttnt· fro..... -'" h d
f f h h h I I
v .... V~ 't e , ay wound up in the third
our years 0 19 sc 00 to SIX years of college. A so of these hick&' come with me and I will show po&ition on the "Hit palrade."
4,~62 people, 2116 are World War II veterans. This 4,462 con- you how to really live."
tams 3,427 males, and 1,035 females. N'd th d th t "Let It Snow" an;d ,Symphony,"
B b S tt 0 Soooner sa,}' an one, e wo two of the nations top songs, settledo co mice set off for town moose'ls re- in fQurth and fifth [places respect-
sidence late at night:-' ively. "I'm Always Chasing Ra~n~
"You'll want a little refre&lhm~nt bows" ranked sixth in the nati'onal
after ~ur long trip," and' t l()k his "Hit Parade."
cuz into the grand din.ing room.
'Dhel'e theY' f,ound, the remains of .
a, fine fea'st, and soon the two' mice
were eating up cake and pies. Sud-
denly they heard'g.rowling.and bal'k. "-mg.
"What is that" sll,ild' the country
mouse., .
.. "It is only the dogs of the house
answered the other.
"OnlY," said- tJhe country mouse.
"I do not like that music at my
, d·innel'."
Just at that moment the door flt'w
open, in came two huge oocker•
spaniel anq' the two mice ran away.
"Goodby Cuz"
Mora,I., dear high school students
Moral: Dear high school students




On one of the bulletins bo'ards in
the library are the words." The
libralJ.'lY cat.ers, to music lovers. To
go f~rth.er in proving this statement
a poster of famous operas is pinned
up along with some book covers
.on opera 61Ild music.
Members of Mis'S Whit.e's· Art Dep-
artment 'Supplied the colorful non
objective drawings that covered' two
bulletin boards last week
Mr. Pric~'s Draftmg c1ass'es took
~er this week with a display of
blueprints, drawn by his stud'ent!;
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Otto's Cafe
711 N. Bdwy.
"Good as Best And Better Than Rest"
take part in the archery tourna-
ment during the week of May 13.
The softball games within the
claRses will take place during the
week of April 22. The captains' of
the teams are first hour, Rose
Lenne and Joan Buckley; second
hour, Grace Cronister andShirley
Ball; third hour, Helen Peterson
and Al'Vello Abing!:.9n; fourth hour,
Vir.ginio Deems 'and Evelyn Manitz
fifth hour, Ennis M'artin and- Vir-
ginia Huffman; ~ and sixth hour
Carole Koopman and Joan Oertle.
These teams will playoff their
games in tnat week. I
The ten best girls from each
class will be chosen to make a soft-
ball team to play in the interclass
tournament. This contest will be
fro'm May 6 to 10,~and will be after
school.











"Hey Sucker," When that cry
rings out down the halls of the old
high school, a fellow about 6' 10"
tall and weighing 180 pounds turns
around. This boy was, out for foot-
ball for his first time. He proved!
rough enough and smart enough to
earn a position as a gu~rd. He
played 'bang-up football every game
he was in and earned' his letter.
His favorite dish is a ham. sand-
wich-one slice of bread between two
thick slices of ham. Although he
likes football a great deal" he likes
one sport even better. He calls it
parlor "Wraslin" and Anita Hilboldt
claims that he is a whiz at it. Jim's
favorite pastime is throwing slams
at and: heckling the Columbus foot-





, Harvey Grandle really did a bang-up job for the Dragons
Friday· afternoon at the triangular track meet. Harvey won
first place in the 220 and 440 yard dashes and' came in fourth in
the 100' yard dash. "Hog" was' second high point :tnan of the
meet with 11 points.
-
Kenneth Seely, outstanding athlete for McCune' High School and
formally a Pittsburg school boy, :broke two meet records in a dual
track meet Friday at McCune.
"Kenny" set new shot put and broad jump records. He also
took first in the broad jump.
KELLEY SHOPPE
, Russell Francis, miler for PHS, took the mile in easy fashion.
Russell held second for the first three laps and then really




THAr SNAPPY EASTER OUTFIT
Pittsburg Host For
Invitational Meet
Cinder ~ounders of PHS entered
their first meet of three years last
Frida'Y. While it is true the Dra-
gons didn't come throug1h in a win,
they did pick up some go~ experi-
ence. A number of fine boys have
started showing their ability and
should' get better
Joplin placed first with 63%
points., Colum!bus was second with
68% tallies. Pittsburg picked 36 143
points for third. M()'St of the points
were ;,picked up by underclassmen
:since there were only three 0:£ the
'five senior 'Squad members Whq
,~laced. '
The next meet will be the Fred-
donia relays which is ote of the big-
ger meets.
In this meet so many schools are
ready that they run preliminaries
. in the illlIoT'ning andl the fellowl'>' who
qualify are in the finalls' that night.
Boys who will pre>bably make this
trip are Grandle, Hoffman, Carson,
~a,rner, ~ent, Thomas, Nelson,
Knaup, White, 'McVickers, 'B'aker,
Wilson, Gibson,Franci&', and Lance.
IGir-' Gym Classes Go OutFor Track-Softball-Archery'
"Strike three. you're out" or
"Catch that fly" might be
heard' in any of Miss Mell-
senger's second semester gym
classes. The girls are prepar-
ing' to play some interclass
tournaments. '
There is plenty planned for these
ambitious classes. ,From April 8 to
12, the girls will have a combina-
tion of track and archery. All girls
who are interested in track will
take it while thl\se w}fo aren't
will go out for archery.
Some of the events the girl
may ge> out f,OT track are s'oft
ball throw, basket ball accuracy
test, potatoe race, 50 yard dash, 100
yard da,s-h, broad jump and high
jump. The archery try-outs will
take place within the classes. The
foul' 'best girls in each class will
Jitn Thorpe Holder Of
UnrecQgnized .Records
Jim Thorpe; who is rated by wide margins and was consid-
by most people as America's ered the greatest athlete in the
great athlete, holds no record WOIrld'F b - f 1913 B tn ,e ruary 0 , a as on
o~ any record .books.. Thorpe newspaper printed the story that
dId some amazmg thmgs and Jim Thorpe had; played' profe:>sional
was handed one of the most baseball. He admitted' that he had
rotten deals in the history of played- in a minor league anel re-
sports. ceived from $16 to $30 a week.
In 1912 at the Olympic Games at Thorpe saw no wrong in it since
Stockholm, Swed.en, Thorpe won he had played under his own name,
both the decathlon and pent atholm made no secret of it, and, as he
championships. This was a feat played for l(lve of the game rath-
which had never been done' be- ,er than the fact that he needed the
fore and has never 'been done since. money.
To win these events, the winner has Since Thorpe was stam:ped as <1,
to have the top total of points for professional, his trophies were
fi ve events. taken from him and' his records
In the pentatholm he had to be removed from the 'books. He com-
top scorer for these events; 300 peted as an amateur, thinking that
meter run, 1500 meter run, broad he was strickly an amateur. He
"jump, disc~s throWf, and javelin played' fair and won, only to be
throw. The decatholn consists of 10 stripped of his merits. While
event~: 110 meter high hurdle, 100 pTho~pe's records can't be found
meter run, 400 meter run, 1600 on the record books, readers who
meter run, pole vault, broad jump, know this story can remember Jim
shot put, discus throw, and javelin. Thorpe as the greatest athlete in




, 'Stop At The
".,~~:\! :... 0;," ~.
Orange' ,Bowl
4091- N. Bdwy. Ph. 4041
Golf Team Loses
Match To Joplin
P'laJying their first match olf the
year t~ ,Pittsiburg High School
golf team lost to the Joplin High
School g.al! team. This' match was
played! on the 18 hole grass green
cour.se 6ft Shifferdecker park in
Joplin.
The Joplin team was composed
of some fine' g'O'lfers. -McKaY' of
Joplin was the -low Medalist of
the day with 76 str.o-kes. Lamb
waa'low for Rtttsburg by going
eroun,d the 18 holes in 97 str.okes.
The local municipal course has'
now been prepared for the season
The Pittsburg team will now have
the opportunity to ,practice and
s'hould lower its SCOTes com.ider-
0011' •
A Pittsbul"g High School golf
tournament will be 'held among
the boys out for golf. Some of the
first rounds win be pla,yedl this
week.
/ The liNt roun;dJ matche&' will be
Walker vs Brumbaugh, Bye vs
'Rondelli, Kennedy v~ Overman,
Lundquest vs Nifong, Chancay vs
COOper , Lamb vs' Bye, Gol<iJberg
va Elliott, Rinehart vs Bye.
The drawi~g, for these maJl:ches
were made Tuesday afternoon.
There will be a match Friday



























Pittsburg Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Ba.rnsdall Gas & Oils
MacMillan Ring Free MotorOil'
Washing - Lubercation -,Batteries
'Tires and Tubes - Battery and Tire Repair
Service Calls
Jack's Service Station
2007 N. Hdw. Jack Marquardt, Lessee ' Phone'3373
J "'i3lt'
Ernie Williamson Music House
Band and Orchestra Instruments
Kimball Pianos'
Radios




A Good Portion Of Our Ground Beef, On A, Toasted Bun.,
With Crisp Lettuce, A Slice,Of Ripe Tomato, With Heinz
Ml,lstard and Pickles, "Makes A Delicious aamburger, or a





408 N. 'BDWY-TEL. 638
'Pittsburg, Kansas
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